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1 .':' ii incompanies tnera wea: never aa much people's GuLu;:;ia hint that all lower would not Tide Fntere ' Stand of E. 9. fiaabe,

at SaJlKbury, and Heoirea 91IO In
faale Onfolna; of I'm Iton llrlgtit

Prank One una m Half Gallons g, Day
. Haul a 1egnfy Left, but Irnk It
' X'p and Waw pcnnlh-ii- e Wife ltor--

rowwxl - Monav ' JrYuen iends to

ba paid. : la fact,:' tbas pnbllo would
pot tolerate any evasion on tha partrwblUhors.J. P. CAUUVEIA t'

IV A. TOMPKW I v i'ara.iore liriMnuiona for tit
' Tlio American platrtct ' Telegraph

Company dell vera package, parcels,
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Special to; Tha ' Obaerver. J'jW; i:
; rwul Him to Kerleya Could Have

' lived but ... riItort nme- - The
, Knkra Hera After Him "ured .in

q tbese concerns, 5 Tha tarn should
be true of the Are and -- other com
panlee which Injure against financial

nocee, invitations, rnrnienee) tueescw. BaJIsbury, June !. Thlg afternoon gera for errand eerrtce at ' n very
v

Cveiy Day ia thc Year. - Thomas Fraley n Walter HeaaJ two ror Weeks aad Ume Home small ' coat. Ttia Observer will tendIfw Man Would Not Take Milwell-kno- young white men, ,wera oar raesflcngrre. without diarge, toUon Dollar To-D- av for to Treat your residence or place of business forplaying with. Vnlfe that belonged to menf Ilaa Never Wanted Drink8UBCanTI0N PBICB: aavertieementa ' for this .' column.Hess, and Traley received a cut ' Jn HiacU m Tliriftv Merchant Now, Phone 1 Office wltb Western
a good tiuxo ron the hail--
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I, left thla nlaca on August lath.the occurrence. Fraley alleging that this oolunao at rata of ton cents )

101. for the .Keeley Institute at line of bi words. , No ad. taken for
officials In attendance upon a meeting
there to d lacuna certain practices
which have been Indulged In and

he was stabbed unawares and without Greensboro; ft. C. being. I suppose. lean than SO centa. Caata la advance.cause. He says hnt and Hess had been
In a playful dispute over tha knife one of the createat drunkarda that'Tbree tnontha
and. when he gave It back to the old Virginia ever produced of my

age. I waa Just twenty-on- e years of '7: WANTED.owner, it was used on him with ef The StBi Locliliart. ,
age wnen 1 ' went there, i stayedfeet anything but aareeable. Tha

which are now questioned as to their
atrtct legality, aa saying that the agi-

tation over government control of
rates ha saved the rallrouds of the
country at least 11,000,009 alnce Jan

drunk, or V under the Influence ofofficers do not believe his story and whiskey from tha ace of fifteen to WANTEDNon-unlo- n electrician: highreleased Heaa upon a ft bond, thla
s ". , . fVt". DUUtHQI ClUlltV- -for the carelessness of Hess In his

twenty-on- e years, when I went to the
Institute in IiOl. As vou see. I had ing Electric Co., Richmond, Va.apparently accidental Infliction ofuary 1. It Is asserted that the duclu- -

harm. been drinklrag bard for six years, and
at the time I went to the Institute WANTED An experienced 'supply andThe Fourth it July celebration will

attract the chief magistrates of half I had rotten' to such a pitch that macninery salesman, wno la laminar
with territory in. southern and easterncould, and : did a few . day before Nerta. Carolina,.- - aVddraaa. .with refer,
ences, The Cameron Berkley Comgoing, drink as much as one anda mnsen otner cttlea Of the State and

maybe more. Some of them have
Indicated their Intention to- - be here fl'l

ration of the enormous saving thua
effected was the result of a careful
compilation wticre 'possible, and or
curcful extirpates In other canes, aa
to the Increased revenue resulting
from the abolition of rebates and
from changed methods of handling

half gallons of mean corn whiskey In ill "M-Sal- e"
pany, D. (j.

one day. And the day before going
wanted A competent man at onee1 arana. one and a hair gallons, and

and they will have places of high
honor In the parade. It Is the pur-
pose of the commltteea arranging for

to look after telephone system in townlate in the evening It gave out ao

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. 14 South Tryon street. Telephone
numbers: Bualneaa office. Bell 'phone
Js; city editor f office. Bell plion, UH

Urs editor's office. Bell "phone. ZS4.

A subscriber In ordering the addresa
of file paper changed, will please .In-

dicate the address to which It I going
at the time lie aeki fur the change to

-- be made.
Advertising rate are furnished on

application. Adv.-rtlaer- s may feel "'ire
that through the columns of this
paper tliey my reach ll Charlotte
and a portlca of the beet people la
Ihla Stat and upper South Carolina

Thl piper gives eoiTenponoente
wide latitude as It think public pulley
permit, but It li In no caee respon-Ibl- e

for their vleee It It much pre-
ferred that correspondents sign ttieir
neirea to tbelr srtlclri. eeperlally In

:caeea where thay attars, pertone or
institution, though thla is not de-

manded. Tha editor reaervea the right
to give the namae of nirrespondenU
when they are for tha pur--
poae of personal aattafuetlon. To re-

ceive renilderutlon u communication
must be accompanied bv I lie true
name of the cermponlent.

01 z,auu, jl care UDserver.went to a, merchant and bought sixine great, calibration to have'iV- bottlea ef Dr. Harter'g Wild Cherry wawtkd A first-cla- ss executive man.special train run by the Southern Hitters, is cent site: three vials
freight and maintaining rates. Thu
dispatch auys:

'The railroads themselves were not
frum Norwood, whereby It is hoped
to have a thousand vlaltora from that Lightning Hod Drops. 2& cent site

whe la qualified to take charge ef the
office and financial end of our cotton
mills, a. first-cla- ss pise for the rightand two vials Jamaica ginger, 15

cent alee, all In one day. No help Incounty, Stanly. A baseball game beawaix tliut o ninny Burrei rums exiaieu man. Aaorees, wun references, Edwintween Salisbury and Statesvllle haaand that so many rehataa were trnld aa Mouomes, Treasurer, Meridian. Miss.the caae at all really had just thrownMan arranged, and Cooleamea - andhave been disclosed by nubHo liearinga myseir entirely away. Had a right WANTED A party with from $3,00 toand hy the confession or truffle men lu Concord will also play In Salisbury nice legacy left me; drank it all up iv.uuw rasn 10 taaa an active Intereston mat date. It Is certain that Con and waa penniless. My wife bor
secret meetings. J lie inter-mat- e com-iiierc- e

cummlsslon hus only scratched
I be sin face, hut It lias reu4d In a gressman Kltchln will he here and in an eeiaoiianea pron table builne

Address O. T. W.. care Obaerver. Trowed aome money from her friendswill malts the principal apeech of the and took me there, else I would havegradual cancellation of all sscrat rules
it rial practice,.. The Investigations had lived but a short while, so the doctors WANTED Job compositor, who under-

stands nreaa Work! a tan nna nr tsmtold me. I had hemorrhage and wno nave serveo from m to 1 ar 1 vn.
day. The Faith veterans will have
their annual celebration that day and
this will cause ;i few Rowan men to
abaant themsclvea from the larger
event. A special effort will be made

nut proceeded r r lietura I lie rauroau
people In traffic meetings discovered
that secret rales and rebates the snakes were right after me. Steady work and good par for right pas

ties. Address, with refaranca. "Printer.WKDXrIV. JIM) 20, !. cure this paper.
stayed at the Institute four weeks and
three days, and after my treatment
came home a new and cured man. I
would not take a million dollars to-
day for my treatment. Have never
wanted a drop since I left and, ' of

WANTED Br large manufacturing

the tiatiHporlutlon of grain, lumlier. pro-
visions coal ami at eel the Inst named
to a small extent and to other large
tonnage-producing- ; commodities

'(lily lids wetk one Knstern road cor-r- e

ted a secret rate whereby the revenue
uf Hie cunmariv was Increased fully two

to Influence th country at large to
send Its people here. The beauty
show will draw out all the pretty
babies of the city. Prizes will be
offered the hcst-lookl- child under

plant in nelshborlna city, vouni man
to do stenographic work and general of-
fice assistant. Must be strictly tarn.course, 'diave never taken any either. perate, good habits, accurate and ener--a day, the tonnage affected being" fully one year old, mother for any child if I was sick and knew It wouldUs tons dally. I his seer.' I rule uaa between the ages of one and three eiic. wen recommended. Address, M,
'. G care Charlotte Observer.save my life I would prefer leaving:.

as I know the evil of drink. All were
i.ecn 111 ineci inr ears anu ine ranronus '

competing with the road In question had
been unable lu run It to earth. Knstern
Investigations caused the railroad offi

exceedingly nice to me while there. WANTED To purchase good mining
property. Must bear Inspection. P. H.If the drunkards could all see it as SICDonaia. lion ft CO.. Brokers. BranchI do they would sell their shirts to Office, Asheboro. N. C.

cials to fear signing any more rebate
touchers, mid an nii tariff was put In
to cover il.s c.rMrart. Hcores of In-

stance of this kind have developed."
get there and be men once more.

WANTED-Fe- w clean, white rags; willWill say in conclusion that some
pay cents per pound. Avoir at Obreader may aay my statement sounds server.very great, but I am here with the

facts in the case. I am now doing a W A NTED for U. a Army, able-bodie- d.

years and tho most gorgeously be-
decked baby carriage will be given
a premium of $10. All the prises
will be that amount.

The rtore of K. J. Raahe, a Syrian,
who keeps a fruit stand on Council
street, was robbed yesterday after-
noon of $110. The old man had the
money In a shot sack and waa wait-
ing upon a customer when some one
entered and went off with the money.
Suspicion rested upon two little
colored boys, who were arrested, but
nothing developed from It. The loss
of the money goes hard with the
Syrkin.

Tim formal opening of Fulton
Heights Park, which last night drew
4.000 people to the opening hop. will
be Thursday night. June 21 when

jHinniiivii a ir is- - wtwfwu aji u UQ
cltlsens of United Btatea. of good

thrifty mercantile business, getting
op nicely and have an Interesting
little family coming on. With best
wishes for the Institute, and may the
good people go forward and let the

cnaraiier ana temperate nsDita, wno eaa
speak, read and writ English, For

spply to recruiting offastr, U
West Trad atreet. Charlotle. N. C;Patton avenue, Aaheville, N. C.j Baak
lu!!5!nf Hickory. N. C.. or Olaaa
Building, Spartanburg. 8. C.

Institute do them good, I am,

opened yestcrdaye Resist it
not for It moVeVori and up
in streragth,

greater crowds each season.
The growth of every busi-

ness is seen by the succes-

sive, choirs of its friends.

How often must we learn

this lesson, that every busi-

ness like every human being

speedily reaches its Kmit, if

it is blind voluntarily. In-

finitely alluring and attrac-

tive are the new "Mjfl-End- "

goods, we therefore proclaim

yesterday the most successful

of all and we predict this

high water mark will not
recede much today.

Where Will You Be To-Da- y?

One run very readily believe this,
and it seems certain that the passage
of the rate bill will not be wit limit
benefit to the railroads as well aa the
shippers. The giving of rebates and
secret rates is a practice that has
doubtless grown steadily until It

reached tremendous proportions. The
railroads are of course partially to
blame fur this condition, but, as
shown above, (hey hnve paid the pen-

ult)'. The abolition of secret rates
and rebates will lie n good thlnu for
the transportation companies.

Very truly.
J. J. W, DUOOER.

Broadnax. Va., Nov. II. 1904.
If you have a friend who might be

.HAN F1L.1M) AXH THU IN-h- i

ll AXCi: CIlMI'AMI S.

The WaehlnfTt-n- i IVit hhvh tliiil

"the mo-- i I m j ti nc t t Ji

awful Hliuiill'.u uhlili confrniilH the
pcujile uf .Sun Frtnclwu In lli- mIi-gbl- e

rclmunic of ninny I nam unci;
compHtilcK t' ileal promptly unit fiilr-i- y

In the. of liw." It In

further atutcii I hut ubout 118 oin-panl-

are Involved In th" San Fran-

cisco dicuMer, and u mujorlty of them
have not only declared their Inten-

tion to pay only 75 rent on the. dol-

lar, but have refused to extend or
waive the time limit upon noUcen of
ims. I'nleaa- - the time limit Im ex-

tended, the policy-holde- r 1.4 liable to
loae hi liiHiiraiii e money thmuKh In-

ability to eatublioh proof of hl Iosh,

and the taetlex of Home of the
compiinlcH linllrate thnt thl l

exactly whut they ore nlrnltiK H- "If
this n tru, s'Hiir methoil xhould be
found to compel pHymeiit of amount
Justly due. The lutul omotint of

curried In Sun Frum laco, e

are told, wan about H'OX, 000,000, and
the amount rollectlbte. deduclInK
Undisputed eurth(iiake ii fid iljn.nnlte
loaaea, la about 1 1 75,000.000. f Hilt
enormouw eutn only about S3.000.0oo
baa been paid to pollcy-holiler- Tim
Insurance companies give varlotix ex-

cuses for the delay, .and some of

inSCXLLAWEOrS.benefitted, please send names to the
Keeley institute. Greensboro, N. C.

nnother even greater crowd Is ex-
pected. Miss Hehr, who comes with
the reputation of a first class soprano.
will be the sinvlno atnr fths ivlll

Ll'MBER for sale W have on handt-- J - 11 L J ' . . . I . .

FTNERAIi OF MIW. II. C. ECCLES. and can ahlo promntlr tha fnilnwina- -

lumlier: 2x4, 10 to 16 ft. long; 4x4, 10 to If
ft. long; fx5, 10 to 16; long- - iii, itto 14 ft. long; Sxg. 16 to 16 fL Inns. Ad.

have kooiI company, Miss Mattle
Wehb and Mr. Hlanphln, who will
sing with her. A comedietta by Miss dress. High Shoals Co., Hlarh Shoala.

ti. C.

TEACHERS for schools and colleges
wnmea. nunnreaa ursent direct calls

Bnlarles, $30 to $7So irrmthTy. Srsaclal prop

rt'lM'HAhl- - (IK .l, St rPI.IF.S.
fungi-es- s has at last defined the pol-

icy of the government In the matter
of purchasing material, egnlpmeiit
and supplies for the building of th
I "a nam a Canal. Tim House last Sat-

urday passed lesoluflons on the sub

osition. Act quick. Boatnsrn teach
ers' Agency, Columbia, 8. C.

Impressive Service by nialanp Itond-thale- r,

of Wlnston-Salc- m Many
Beautiful Offerings.
The funeral of Mrs. H. C. Eccles

took place In the Belmont Hotel
yesterday morning at 11 o'clock, the
services being In charge of the Klght
Heverend bishop Hondthaler, of
Winston-Sale- The apartments in
which- - the services were hfld was
filled with loving friends who came
to pay tha last mark of esteem for
one whom they had known. The
floral alfta were many and beuutlful.
The services were unusually Impres-
sive. The Interment was made In
Eluwood Cemetery. the following

Dorothy 1cwls nnd J. C. Illoom. "The
Happy Pair," will be put on that
night nnd played every night during
the week. Miss Dolly Denton will
show ten dancing girls nnd Breed-lov- e

A Turner will do a black-face- d

comedy, Saturday evening 11 matinee
performance will be given. The pnrk
will be ready for everybody by
Thursday, but was In vc;-- Imperfect
shape lust night. It has cost gultH
a sum to put It In order and liberal
patronage will be necessary In order
to make it a go.

Misses Fant nnd Oliver, well-re- -

TWO TEACHER8 wanted Depart
ments, mathematics and Kngllah. Quult- -

ncniions; oeai disciplinary ability, sev-
eral years" successful exDerlence. flra.i- -
uatea of Unlveraity of N. C. or Va. pre-
ferred. Oood salaries. Address. H. W.
(Hnsgow, principal Charlotte University

ject, which Is to the effmt "that pur- -

'liases of mat. rial and equipment fur
use n the construction of the Panama
t'anul shall be rentrlcted to article of
domestic production and manufacture

OCJlOUI.

lembered In Salisbury as the guests "THE It ED Telephone.- - or Trlcka of thebf Miss Kathleen Kluttx. are In the tempter Kxposeo. Agents wanted. Ccity as the company of the same de ii. KODinson & co.. charlotte, N. C.
lightful hostess. They are two .of
Memphis very fine young women.
Miss lleulnh Kern has gone to John FOR SALK.

named acting as pall-bearer- s: Judge
P. I). Walker, Messrs. C. K. Frlck.
C. C. Adams. K M. Parsons. H. H.
Jordan. W. M. Wilson and J. H. Hol-
land.

Among the people who
were present at the funeral were Drs.
W. J. and Conrad Watklna and Mrs.
William Wat kins, of Winston-Sale-

and Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Klnyoun, of
Olenolden. Pa.

son ("II y. Tenn.. to attend as maid of
honor the Hart-Mclea- n wedding. In
which her friend. Miss (trace Hart, run balk w nil e rencn poodle pup--Ipies. M. II. Epps, Cleveland Ave., Dil- -becomes the brine of a wealthy Pitts worui.

from the lowest responsible bidder,
unless the ('resident In any case Khali
deem the bids of tenders therefor to
be extortionate or unreasonable." In
short, the 'resident mut deal with
home concerns so long as they lo not
stand out fur unreasonable prices,
when he may buy from foreigners.
This seems fslr enough, and should
Insure Hie use of American machin-
ery In the const ruction of the water-
way at a cost not materially In ad-

vance of that which would be charged
by foreigners.

"If ever we get a Democratic Presi

burg groom. She will visit Miss Mary
Wholand, of Wfst Virginia, on this FOR SALE! Thoroughbred horse, 7

them are doubtless valid. They as-ee- rt

that their assets are nut mtivrrl.
Ible Into cash at a moment's tiollre;
that they are not yet nd vlwd t.f the
axlent of their liabilities; that foreign
Companies In which poUcles were re-

insured Insist upon a strict construc-
tion of the terms of policies anil the
rejection of earthquake tuid ilvna-mlt- e

losses; and finally. II Is admitted
that so mo companies uro so deeply
Involved that tlmw must defer pay-

ments mhlle they are lighting for
their existence. The post suys:

"ft bi declnreil Immediately ufter the
eefifl.igrstluti tluit im trimnniH'e com-panle- a

mi.ul.l ,,., ti,,. .ipp.,rt'jti!( In
make rui k setn, mi-ut- s fur tiie sake uf

lung trip from Salisbury. years old; good family horse; veryA NKW FKATKRXATj OKDF.H. grniie. sanmi, nr., care imserver.
IlRIKFR. FOR BALE-Th- re eighty-hors- e return

tubular boilers, secood-ban- d. CalvinA Few Minor Happenings In and airg. co.
A boat the Cltr.

FOR BALE Been Indftllbl Ink Check IDr. W. M. Yates Is Indisposed at frntector, only Dn used four months.his home on fcast Second street. In good condition; cost $36.00, can be
bought for IS) .00. Address, "Frank," care-- Mr. Joseph McLaughlin la quite

An Aerie of rKlce Will he Intuit uteri
Monilnv Mgjit at tlie Pyllilan Cas-tleW-

Have 75 (liarter Mem-bar- e.

Mr. C. C. Uoston. of Greenville, 8.
C, Htatu deputy grand president of
the Fruternal order of Kagles Is In
the city for the purpose of Instituting
a local aerie of Esgles. The aerie will
be Instituted next Monday night at
the Pythian Castle on South Tryon
street. There will be about "S char-
ter members, utnong whom will be
aome of the best-know- n men In the

Observer.dent," says The New Yorw Commer-
cial in this connection "and who

111 at his home on Kast Avenue with
typhoid fever.

The condition of Mr. Frank X, FOll RJEJTT.
Furmtn. who , ill with typhoid fever.
remains unchanged.

FOR RENT OR SALE New house onIt is estimated that 2.000 of the Misabrin Heights. 10 rooms, water.

knows' -- he must then Judge gs to
unreasonableness or extortlonutlon In
c.nial material prices. Ami a Demo-
cratic Congress might turn this pol-

ity iipHlde-ilo- n, and establish lh"
lirnnilest possible free trade In lliese
materials. There must be three Presi-
dents, at least, before the cunal Is

ladles of Charlotte called at (he I. Idle sewer snd electric lights. Apply to E.city. jvye nuicninaon. jr.Long department stores yesterday Visiting Kagles from the following
named towns will ba here to witness FOR RENT My cottage. Sot South Try-o- n

street Furnished. 'Phone 1.166.the Institution: Atlanta, Oa.; Green

wiiiim me nun-en- d sale was In prog-
ress. The first day was a big suc-
cess.

he only arrest made by the sr- - ville, H. C ; Columbia, H. (".; Wilming-
ton, Ballsbury, Aaheville and Winston-H- al

em.

Hie aivrrtis-mei- ii ,,r tln.lr stnhlhtv and
tellahUlu. ll.e pi.,p(Jiti,,n of
which are ndopntig this policy pill
fully smiill riilrt)to cuiiipnil Ihik
ever, have ..r-i- , . n-.- tn r ri -- I i k i.,
pay otie li iu.ti ...l ..m on ii, m ,).,i,ir ti.ther Iiih j f t Mi.lr (i fun, ,v r.fusing lu t. i n i ,,in,.,, t h llli ..l li.--

concerns lu Hnw i... 3, , , , ,.,,1
The nanu s .,f ti,,-.- , ,,, , . , Ii , ,

plll'llliecl I l.e cmuinl'siufiervt 'u II f. i lain Is piepiiilng 11 Iihi uf ills-V- i
iti r.ic .I'.d ciap iiiI.kp'cl. Ii I ,1. l,.,i 1,, .,t,..Tt,e M main lit i ,,,,i ,,f fl,Flam li ,. i ..lit 1,1 a ni.m.Nininili, in. s ll i,ini.nt i.r li e Ii.. m,i.dlfflculli i Ihik.. 11'irnt.. 1 .,f nl.sens (.,111,1 rli ein,.,i ... j,, ,,, ,, ,,f ,, , ,

Inr enirrnr nci.l 1. f ocniiv I. i,.llie(t 11., 1.. mtr. i,,.,,!, ,fT,,ii u
in.id.- i.. trt., in tl,i i.i.ulit ,.n .v

uhli.lllllilt tuid. f,i I. . J e I,,,,,,,. ,,,)
n. cemmlit.. t..,, Uuu . . iv 1. n.,
In W aslili k .,1. i..i kliiy ,, .,, ,,r t
I'Ki from iiir 1..,, ... in,, ,, ,( .

Ie It . ...... II , ,, ,,,,,,, ,,,
e ni.ule In ti c f,., , , ,,. ,,,, ,, ,,f
rnsneni fuiuis in K.,n r

The Fraternal Order of Kagles was
LOBT Bull pun: answers to fin mho. R.organised about eight years ago and

their membership already numbers

completed." The fears n to what it
Democratic President and a Demo-
cratic Congress would do are some-
what for-fei- t tied Ah to the number
of Presidents to be elected before the
. anal Is completed, that s a matter of
guesH-- urk.

ward If returned to Jordan'a drug store.

LOST PI'RSB. on W. Trade atreet, be--
about XuO,000. The benefits paid to
sick brothers are about the highest
paid by any secret order, it being 17 twern 1 tonne s store ana ranroaa; con

fining iu.isi inn two one-ce- nt stamns.per week for sickness and the services Liberal reward returned to Observerof a physician free to a member or

llce yesterday was that of !ewla
Campbell, colored, who was charged
with lielng drunk and disorderly.
Col. Tom Mluck nabbed the man at
the square.

The receipts at the city platform
yesterday were 24 hales and the best
price paid f..r the stHple was 11
cents 11 pound. The receipts for the
corresponding date of lust year, when
(he price was v cents, were 111 bale.

The usual afternoon shower
skipped over Charlotte yesterday. On
mount of the great amount nf rain
lately the furmera of ihe county hnve
been una bio (o w ork their crops,
uhli-- are now huvlng a struggle with

tirrice.his family in case of sickness.

rorxD.'Trnrkwl fly Fate."
A large crowd witnessed the show

Read Qe
THIS MORNING AT 8:30

A "UP EARLY" s.
We have gather ed the

Odd Gloves, Odd Hos-

iery, Towels, Under-

wear, Etc, Be., Be
i

from both ; stores and tied

them into" something: like

300 packages and Mr Lock-ha- rt

will sell them this

morning at 8:30 at

Tifmat Kinks. 1,1 r. e at Letta Park last night. The bill was
"Trnrked by Fate," and was presented FOt'ND A pocket-bon- containing

money. Owner can get earn by call-
ing nt 211 North Church trt and da--

P r 1,. a , 1,,, n
" "I I. 11.. I, ,cK

'"i ii..- , r

'I '.i- III u 1: IM'ti t'I I" Tea 11 f.t.
I' "' f I. h,

' Hie. I Una

five year uml 1,,

to , ' .1 " iiliui. ,, ,

nf e- - i.,.i r 1,. 1,,
la irtH.le Ii 11 ,,
a loan. I, 11 M r,,i ,,. ,j,
natl'mol h.i'.k- r t ,

In an able manner by all the mem-
bers of the company. The apectaltiea acrinius aaiitv una paying ior tuts ad.
and moving pictures are very good,
getting quite a little applause. Tor.r

The 11 in t I.egllutui 1. ,.f ew York
p. is-..- , law against the mile of bird's
whins and feathers, and last week,
a. Utiles weir made of the stock tlls- -

li.il bv four large iiv g Is and
' dep art im nt stores In Km hesi.-- and

it luuks ll If Hie business Wi le llkc- -

K to I... broken up. The ew York
I, m male is w.-i- doubtless lii earnest
1, bun! Hie nialti-r- . for they sirui k at
Hi t of 111" trouble. Had III, y uti- -

il. rtakeii m punish (he la. Ilea for
lard feullnis on their hal

ih. v would have nccompllsli.il noth

night will be the last presentation of
te this plav. Commencing

night " The Fox" will ba the bill.

The Post
predict tha'
r,ow.rnni.'iii
for this pin

ASSAYING
CHEMICAL AJf A LTiri

Sddx Hi:.'
'uiigr.
in. is In

1'U-e- H'ld

-- .if., t ,

t iit 1

i' and
III. I II.. I

tne grass
The Seaboard Air Lino Is putting;

down wooden pieces pnrullel with the
rails at (he Kasl Fifth. Kaat Sixth
nnd Kast Ninth street crossings, thus
making the tracks level and easy
of passage. Tha Improvement Is a
decided one.

till
People who sre clean Inside will1.

ORB8 OF BJVKRT DIBCRIPTIOR,look like It and act It. They will
work with energy, think clearly, act t HMII IHC1REERI1S COLMr. S. S. Iluynea has been pro

The people ,,f s.in I V, i.

tilled to yiiipuH,'.
but Hi. dull
ernmerit !.. been n i

It has responded to it,,.

.11 en
and .n l.
Hi- - ..,,',. '

I'g' '1 l. I,

lillllle. lint,-

clearly and have healthy thnughta.
Hnllister'a Rocky Mountain Tea. It
makes clean people. SS centa. Tea
or Tablets. IX. H. Jordan & Co.

moled to the position of nrst assist-
ant slumping clerk1 In the office ofing and mild.- - themselves h. tiloiis. 14-- 11 Vf. Its street. Cltariotta, ri, C
the Southeastern Tariff Association.
11" will bo succeeded by Mr. Fred N.needs of a starving ikhuiI,,,, 1, Sirudwlck, or iJrcensboro, who will
assume his duties this morning. Mr.

BOt .within It- - provlti, ,. etim id
In rehabilitating u city thai has I.e. J. rrank Flowera Is etsmplng clerk.

F. 0. Haw ley and I. W.!!!!
I'ltu

ami'.jni, mm ulire the prcr
established, there In no telling Million were the speakers at tha

'"..I V. w. Lumpkin, coinnicrclal
agei, r t1(. (Jcorglu laiillt'iinl a( Co-
lumbia, Iiiih entered Hie rate for fhe
Senate again-.- ! Tillman. Col. Lump.
Hn Is p (ninthly desirous of making
things amusing fr lh" South Caro-
lina Senator, tut aa to Ilia success In
doing so then. s room f,,r mu. ii
doubt Tillman still has things pret-
ty ruin Ii his own way In Smith

meeting of the Charlotte Medical
society, which wss held In thei citywnat It might clevilnp. The

ef insurance, however, I

lii ft ir
11 nan lasi nignt. nr. llawley spoke on

iiyamne anu sanitation, while Dr,
rnison nddresseil himself to pertain

another thing. The companies
VOlved Should pay H,r last tent, - fc. ... legislative measures which he desired

Subscription Blanks for the un-

sold portion of the

fuller Combing $tn Company
I00UC of 1 preferrco Stocft

and information as to the bonus
of Common Stock which goes to
the subscribers also terms of pay-
ment, will be furnished on applica-
tion to the fiscal agents of the cor

One Cent Per Padcage
The Idea that crime ns well as ac-

cident come In series Is brought out
now hv the news of alleged bigamy.
Three enne, which North cto
parties Dgure were repotted within
the past fiw days.

passed.
-- Prof. Don Ulchnrdson Invested

several days ago In a spanking good
Panama but, which he haa Iwwn wear-
ing with a great deal of pride. Lastevening h mounted a car to go tohe park auditorium, where he fur-
nishes an excellent brand of musicut the summer playhouse. To get thafull benefit of the hreg the profes-sor removed hla top-pie- and' placed
H on the seat beside him, and. being
absent-minde- d, thought nothing mora
about It until he got off the oar. whenhe discovered that.lt had disappeared.

poration. ) -

Thev will be sold to the

, wim ji, nif' are iiaoie, no matter lr 11

results in putting them out of IH.
heaa. Tiny received the premium,
demanded and how that the property
Insured has been IWroyrd speedy

' settlement so far as the companies are
','able te make it should result, it is

too often the case that fire Insurance
Companies seek to evade full pay-We-

after fire, desplts (he fact that
they have for an Indefinite period . .,i- -.

beted premiums to tha full amount
af tha poUry. Of course, n a case' , like that of Hao Francisco concerns

(ara not to be blamed for endeavoring
U eava,. themselves from banrupl;y
ly all raaaonable or Just nrnanx, but

S InoefiolU delay n, making aettlemeot
gnd efforta to cut ' down policies In
eaeee where companlee are able to

CHARLOTTE NATI0IU1 BANK

With the President snd Speaker
Cannon in accord on the m,.rtt inspec.
Hon bill, (here should be no further
hitch in lliu proposed legislation.

A TMOC8AND DOLLARS' WORTH OF adult lady customers posi--
SOUTHERN STATES TRUST COMPANY

1 tively none sold 4to childreneauaora, . t -

UVUll,
"I have been afflicted with kidney andbladder trouble for years, passing gravelor atones with excruciating pain.' saya

A. H. Thuroes, well known anal opera-to- rof Jiuffaio. O.- "I got no relief from
C'rclne untlj 1 began taking Foley's

Cure, then the reault waa sur.prlalna. A few doess start4 the brlek-dust-li- ke

substance and now I have aopain acres my kidneys end I.fl Ilka a

The talk among Democrats In Nw
York Is said to favor Jerome for (lor-erno- r.

Ji may ba tht they desire an-
other man for district attorney. ;

Mr. Jacob A ui.tu- - 1

t ; ' 1 if,- - ,
I .;',

Southern States Truit Company;
r v. y. $ :.".? ; -,, v!,u-,- ..v':;r;v;.:.-.,- ;."v.,";.

IZiZll1?. ,n pnS "f ,h "nltM HiateepT are te.t condemned. ttri,wd Trmsrer A.ests" man. 11 naa eon me $J worth of. . . I regimental bands. I I ' 0 n , . ;1 . It la a notahu tmM .. - H Uft ratarda i rrosar e.fvianey t'ur will cureevery rorm of kidney or bladder disease.

ti !
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